WCG ThreeWire Enrollment AssistantsTM
Meet Your Site Support Experts
Enrollment Assistants for Site Support:
Enrollment Assistants (EAs): EAs are highly qualified
clinical research professionals who address patient
identification and site bandwidth concerns head-on by
serving as a study-specific, dedicated recruitment resource
at your site.
Site-Customized Recruitment Plan: WCG ThreeWire
develops a study-customized enrollment support strategy
based on the study protocol and patient profile. We then
work with your site to specifically tailor that strategy to
best suit your site, taking into account factors such as the
size of your patient database, your site’s staffing structure,
and most importantly, your study team’s input.
Patient Identification and Enrollment: EAs conduct
meticulous Chart ReviewTM with essential patient
follow-up, ensuring that every potentially qualified
patient at your site is identified and prescreened for the
study. They can also expand recruitment beyond your
site through referral physician networks and strategic
community outreach.
Site Bandwidth and Recruitment Resource Support: EAs
can perform vital recruitment tasks such as media referral
processing, patient and caregiver education, appointment
scheduling and reminder calls. They can also assist
with administrative tasks such as data entry and query
resolution. Their work frees your study team to focus on
patient care and the conduct of the study.

The EA Effect
After 11 months, enrollment was severely behind for
a Global Phase II Dermatology study. WCG ThreeWire
Enrollment Assistants were brought in and deployed to
relieve site burden and bring enrollment back-on-track.
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With site bandwidth increased, enrollment for
this 100 patient study was reached in 17 months.
Before EA support, this Phase II study was on pace
to reach enrollment at 41 months.
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